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Stockholders Meeting.
UNDER and by virtue of the prov:

. 8ÍOU.S of the second section of r.n

act entitled l-Au Aft to authorize the
consolidation ol' the Atlantic and French
Broad Valley Railroad Company, and
the Edgerield, Trenton and Aiken Rail¬
road Company, and other Companies
herein named, Ac," Approved January
31st; 1882.

, All persons, corporations, townships
and municipalities holding shares of the
capital stock ol' either the Atlantic and
FrenohBroad Valley Railroad Company
or the Kdgettehl, Trenton and Ai..eu
Railroad Company, are hereby untitled
to meet either in person or by duly au¬

thorized r&preseuta'ives, at Belton,
S. 0 , on Wednesday, 16th Aug., A. "!>.,
IKS2, at 7 o'clock P. M , for the purpose of
effecting the consolidation o: said two
Railroad Companies, under said Act, ap¬
proved January 31st, 1SS2.

*

J. N. COCHRAN.
President A. A F. B. R R. Cd.

LEWIS JONES,
President E , T. A A. R. R. Co.

Ike JPuhUc is requested carefully
to notice ¿he new and enlargtxl Scheme
to he drawn Monthly.
^»"CAPITAL PRIZE, 915.000."%
Tickets only $5. Shares In proportion.

L.S.L.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1ST.8 for 2.1 year* by the

Legislature for Educational "aud Chari¬
table purposes-with a capital of *l,000,-
000-to which a reserve fund nf $550,000
has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d,
A. D. 1871).

37«. only Lottery ever voted on and en¬

dorsed hy thepeople Of any Staff,
lt never seale* orpostpones.

Ita farand Single Number Drawing*
take place Monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO

WIN A FORTUNE. NINTH GRAM»
DRAWINO, Cr.ASs I. AT NEW ORLKANS,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ll, IS8S-
148th Monthly Drawing.
liuok at the following Scheme, under

the exclusive supervision and manage¬
ment of
Ccu. O.T. DF. \ITR EC.ABD, of La.,

and Vi
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Va.,
who manage all tho. drawings of this
Company, Soth ordinary and semi-an¬
nual, and attest the correctness of the
published Official Lists.

CAPITAL PR]ZS *75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five liol a rs Each.
Fractions, in Fifths, in proportion

LIST Ol' rm/.KS.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.$75,000
1 do do . 25,000'
1 dO * dO . lù.lili)
2 PRIZES OF $3,000. 12,000
5 do2,000.' 10,00(1

10do 1.000. lo.OOO
20 do .100. 10.000
100 do 200. 20,000
SOO do 100. 30,000
fli'0 do 50. . 2.1,ooo
1000 do -¿I. 25,000

APPROXIMATION PR IZ KS.

0 Approximation Prizes of S7;10, #>,7j><1
0 do do "uni, -i/oo
i) dodo 250>2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to..4p245,">00
be uinùe viny toTrrc%nri^rn'Trie'\">/rttj>à-11
ny in New Orle ns. \
For further information write clearly,

giving full address. .Send orders by^Sx-
Srwss, Registered Letter or Money OSy
er, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans. I,a.,

or .11. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington. I». C.
N. B.-Orders addressed to Nae Or¬

leans will receiveprompt attention.
Aug 9, 1882.-.It:-.;

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, cud many Uren air-

lat through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLKR Ls a sure enre for Diarrhoea, Dys¬
entery. Cholera,Cholera Morbus,Summer
Complaint, etc.. and is perfectly ¡mfc.
Read the following :

Batxaitrooi:, X. v.. March
PKUHV DAVI*'PAIN Kn u J-..rfaitttoufnid

iuitant rtlltj fer cramp and ¡ :;i/i Sn tho Mtotnacb.
JOrlKPH iil'UMI'l'.

NICUOLVTM I. N. V.. Fol». 2. 1*1.
Tba wi >*>t rnedleine t kin.« at tat dyaentery,

«¡olera nvrtme,ami rrann* lathe trteinirtt. llave
uwl lt i'T yea«, and lt jo mr* every Utne.

.ii nos \\. DUE.
MoixnoxA.Iowa.Mareil li UBI.

I haw U/*\l ymir l'.u.-> kiLUib m K-\«-IV C-.HVH of
rfamp,coucjindch.:..;« moroni and Itiravealmonl
inetaut relief. I, J.. iT.\Li>Wf LU

l\.):s,.-\.J .(:A..*V1>.:>S ISSI.
Fortwentyyean» J have u>>ed yourPATJI Knxius

in my family. Bava usait it iwiuj tinKM for bowel
eomplaint^aiMtu«'w(Mw«'«ry noiddnotfeclnfu
wlttiour u bottle in the ii<.n~-. j. ¿j. IVIK

SACO. Mr... Jan. Si. 1*M.
Uav«- ni- .! Paaai DA.YM'P.UN Ko fortwelve

yean. Il in «.../<. -..<.?. and <WMMc No mother
Hboiii¡i nilow i; to IK.- out oí i it»- family.

ll. I. NAVES.
OSMI.A. N.Y..»h. 1!-. mt

Wc basan DB)tipr it over thirty yeera nm», anti it
al »ray« >ri\ea hnmMtatfi relief, would tinnily diii-u
togo t« L-il without a bottle in the hou*c

W. i>. Srratny.
COXWAYBOKO. S. ('.,>'<.!.. 22. l*»l.

Nearie every family iii thin section ki-eue :i bott'f.
in tho b<>n.-o. int. il. Mont.....

t'. s. CosnrtAva,
OltKKK.Hi.ItlONJSH PntTiWtA.FCb.S, l~d.

I haw known Pen« ». OAVIS'FAIN RtiXEcahBOrt
fr.jui the cay it wa« introduci (Land after yean ai
iitH<-rvbiion awi nee 1 regard it» présence iii my
boit-ehoUl aa an ti*H*p***aU* n**tvUy.

I S. Por t Kt:. I". S. COUMÜ.
Bcmos OS-TRKNT. ESO.

I hj<l Iwn sovcriii di}« ?ufferinir eeverely from
dlarrbwa, ui-couipiuiiMl wini intense min, when 1
tried your PAIX Kr¡.: j rc, un found uunoMt instant

r. l!»f. lt. .1. Noonie.
£7 MOKTAOVH ST.,LOSOON. Kso.

I)uri!iiíurfHicicj!<v-ot twenty4aweyeomifl in'iin.
I hs... (dren it lu many eaue* of dlandbcNL ilyB.-u-
ipfy, ..nit cboh ra, uevei Intow lt to fail toa-lv^

relief. J:. (,'L.^ttiDt.t-

No family eau safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.
For sale by all druggists at 25c., -"JOC.

and $1.00 per bottle.
PERKY DAVIS A SON, Proprietor«,

Providence, R. Î.

SENSE
ENGINE CO.

ENGINES made by this companv are

of tho best WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIAL, and we will sell tl em

ll

than any now in the market. They aro

guaranteed fully. Savo money by pur-
chasing the Common Sense Engine from

JONES A HENDRIX, Ag'ts,
Aol 20-6m Trenton S. C.

WHITE WINE & APPLE
VINEGAR,

And a Fre«h Stock of all kinds of

SPICES,
For Pickling; Purposes,
For sale by

D. R. DURISOE A CO.

Johnston Property.
Ioûï-r for sale my House and Lot in

the village of Johnston. 1 will sell
very low-In fact a bargain to an early
applicant. Address or call on

K. D. HOLLAND,
June 1-tf. Johnston, S, C,

ON THE PORTALS

Prom the Capital.
[Tenderly inscribed to Georgia's dying

Senator, by JOH« W. CAMI'ITV, oflllinoi*,
Coonsellor-at-law.]
I am weary of my burden

And iain would rest
For lb* sombre winde are sighing.
And my fondest hopes arc dying,
And üke Anta i n leave.! are lying

On earth's cold breast.

And 1 hear the voices calling,
Sweet, soft and low ;

And. their plaintive tones ate pleading,
While the day ot* life is speeding,
And worldly scenes receding,

For me to go. -

Come with us across the borter:-
Seek rest profound ;

Where no sombre winds arc sighing,
Where no hop« and joya are dying,
Where no dream of love is lying,

Head upon the ground.
We will show a light bricht burning.

Like a golden star
'Tia hope you on« day buried,
In the busy world all hurried,
Bnt became the resurrected

To shine thus afar!

We will show you Heaven's morning-
A never-ending day

Where the ¿oftest raya are shining
And the blossoms sweet entwining-
Where the angels are divining

Every thought upon the way.

Every leaf unon its shore-lines
Ls a gem

Not a withered one is drooping,
While the hand of love is looping
And into garlands grouping

All of tb*m.

In that world there is no sorrow,
Not a tear.

Xever comes the broken-hearted
From whose eager lite departed
The hopes that once had starten

Pond and dear

Not. a storm-cloud ever gathers 0
On the air;

'. »nh* Summer clouds are drifting
And Summer breezes sifting,
Ano sweetest perfume lifting,

From gardens fair.

Only music soft and melting
Poothea the soul

And ¡Ls billows mild and wooing,
With a gentle hand undoing
All thc cares that were bestrewing

Ka ci* earthly goal.
Lead me to that Und of beauty,
7 So 1 may abido
Lead me where the 'lowers aie blooming,
Whore the music wild is wooing,
Where the hand of love is moving

On every tide !
-1-w-I--<* * ti lOHOW

Swift after thee;
Tc tho land of never weeping,
Where ruy Father's love is keeping
Mortal souls who failli in reaping

Earthly ecstacy.
I will take my burden for a pillow,

And He down lo rest

God's love shall dwell beside mc,
And no clouds ¿bal! ever hide ni*

From the loving ones that guide mo
To the portals of the blest '

Jesus the Worker.
Read In Brevard .Sunday School BI
their Anniversary, bv Mr-*. Kita F.
Duckwoith, and Requested for

Publication In the Blue
Ridge Baptist.

[\Ve are delighted to publish from
th? pens of our consecrated Christian
women, and present this essay which
we nave abridged in order to find
roo... for it in our columns-EDS.]

.Jesus has so many endearing epi- i
theta of love, honor and praise that
we sometimes lee! lost lo determine
which one brings him nearest to ne,
or which one most truly depicts Hiß
character ; but. of all it. seems Jeeue j
the Worker, ia most descriptive of j
Hun, and makes Him dearest to us
as a people who know what work is
and who can appreciate the weary,
toil-worn Jesus is we see him through
bis entire life on earth. His whole
Hf«s wits one ol" work. At twelve
years ol age we hear him in the tem-

. . i . ipie with t he wise men say, " Must I
not be about my Fat her's business ?" j
Although we have co record of His
(I lily life, for pome years after this !

time, we know He was at work with
Joseph a.- a carpenter. After His
baptism ic Jordan, by .lohn, His la-
bora were unceasing. Days and nights
were alike devoted to the perfecting
of His Father's plans. Prayer was

work with Him. After weary days
of preaching and teaching, to the
multitudes, we see Him making His
way to some mount, lo wrestle with
His Father in prayer, not for an hour
or two, but 'till dawn, and straight¬
way He begins again to preach and
teach, and if we lind Him reclining
at the table, sittitig at the door-way,
renting by the wayside, He is still nt
work, blessing little children, open-
ing the eyes of the blind, the ears of
the deaf, the lips of the dumb; eager
to do, alike at the marriage feast, and
at the closed tomb of Lazarus, will-
ing to raise the «lead maid, and the
widow's only non, to heal the poor
despised leper, and the rich centuri-
on's pampered servant. Quick to,
defend His Father's temple, and to
cheer the trembling woman who had
bnt tenoned the hem of His garment.
He lost r.oopportunity. We see Him
bowed Beneath the heavy beam of the
cross, staggering on np the rocky
slope of Calvary, and as He toils up-
ward the cries of those He hae healed
and blessed greet his ear, and he says
to them : '.Daughters of Jerusalem,
weep not for me, but weep for your¬
selves and your children." He works
at His Father's feet; He intercedes

for you and me, and his spirit
to-day with the weary and
laden. His hand will clasp ou

lead us til rough the snares,

surely as He did those truetin
years ago. How few of us

the object of that work and still
that; we, all sin-stained and vi
Jesus' blood may wash our si
white as snow. Listen to wh
tel is us in our mountain homes :

noise of a multitude iu the incur

like as ot a great people, Hit yt
banner upon the high mountain
alt the voice unto them, t-ihak

land, that they may go into the
of the nobles." Can we find n

¡ah whose faith could call down
one ol' these mountain tops, th
that so quickly devoured the sa¬

in the sight of Baal's priests
mount Carmel ? Or no Abrahan
ing to sacrifice his only son up
altar as there was upon Mt. Mo
Will Jesus not send his sm

brightness to rest upon one o

rough mounts as upon Tabor?
gather our multitudes in the v*

or on our river banks, will he n

there and work with us? Will
white dove not hover over the 1
of those bearing his spirit ? Yes

says, " I will be wit! you ah
even unto the end." Do the w(

j feel th y have no part in this v

that they have nothing to do and

j they can do nothing? Then
what he says to you :

" Rise u

women that are at ease, hoar
voice ye careles? daughters, giv<
unto my speech." The same 1
that painted and perfumed the v

and placed it in its secluded gie
shed its sweetness unnoticed, eav

.Tesas, and its own clustering le¡:
has made your mission a lewly
but no less dear to our faithful w

er at home. What, is it if we do
lead the hosts to victory, or il we

I add so few of our number to the
veaters reaping down the ripe tit
F ;ve we not the plant bed and

! den, and, dearest of all, home!
j work in? Who supplies the me

might in his cause? Can we not]
sow the seed and watch the yo
plants of life and death iu ont c

dren:s hearts to root out the one

guard tue other ? We can help 1
the uplifted arm that God 'a bles;

raíty ooine. Then, sisters, let us ".

me Roval Standard high," and
fe fold"wave lar outô'erTïïêse clot
capped mountain top*, and ".Je
the Worker" will own and bless
bumble laborers. Aud you, faith
brothers, whose hands have held ii
"Standard" true, through wei

months and ye«rs, relax not yet tl
hold. God your Father bid* j
still.

'.ii* up and doing,
With a heart for any fate,"

So thar, your "footprints in the sar

of time" may guide the wände:
straight through the narrow way
the mansions of rest. And wh
we see the shadows of the dark nip
of death closing about us, and f<
its icy waters lave our feet, h<
sweet, to fold our arms and sink in
the flood that nears us from tim«:
eternity, "where the wes;;; are

rest."
A FATHEÍVÍTCÍÍRSES

Upon a Fair Woman Who Led His Si

to Raia-A Scene TJpou n Iiouipvfl
Street.

Only the other day, as a repot li

ol the Commercial, strolling oi

Sixth street, neared Broadway,
most singular scene presented it se
to him. An elderly gentleman t

respectable appearance, wearing
long gray beard with a carewor

face was talking earnestly to a ham:
some, fashionably-dressed womat

She. however, seemed to be frying t

avoid hi rn. WitrTout seeking lo di>
cover the Ptibject of the conversalio
the reporter came v.r-uv enough t

hear the old gentleman using towan
her the mose abusive language, ev*!

pronouncing words which are.nev»!

addteased to a lady in polite society
though to this circo» both parties be¬

longed, to judge rroni thpir appear
ance. The man's manner snddeni«,
became more excited, and he secme<

to bo frenzied. Just then a pasrinr
carriage came near them, and i ht

lady hailed the driver, got inside th<
vehicle, and waked to u¿ driven ur

Broadway, seemingly much relieved
at escaping from lier tormentor. The
old gentleman's appearance was no!

such as co indicate him aa a good sub¬
ject for an interview and the re¬

porter allowed him to turn aud walk
back to Siith street without ques¬
tioning bim and without an idea of
what could have indnced bim to be
so rude to a lady on the street.
The sequel of this arrange hap¬

pening came out yesterday, when the
reporter became possessed ol a secret

well worth relating. The reporter
met a lady ac«)ninlance on Fourth
etreet yesterday afternoon, whom he

ioined for a stroll for a square o>" two.
While halting on s corner tor a mo¬

ment his eyes rested upon the ooeu

pant of a carriage, which had like¬
wise paused for n temporary block¬
ade in the street ; and this occupant
was the lady who had figured in the
scene at Sixth aud Broad wa v, s lew

days previous. The reporter, ns the

carriage moved on, mentioned to his

companion what he had seexj. and

beard, when he found that «he waa

acquainted with the history ot the
Indy in the-carriage and of her »in«
gular persecutor. Only upon a

soleuiu promise no1, to use ¡he naines

ot tue parties-{'or all are connected
with the best society in the city-did
she consent to make the secret known.

You newspaper men," «aid the

reporter's companion, "are so un¬

feeling in publishing people's private
history that I'm almost afraid to reveal
the facts in this case. But it you do
print their names it will only add to j
this lady's continued annoyance." j
Then she told the story. Ten or j

twelve years ago a young lady and j
young gentleman in Louisville society
mei and became mutually interested.
They had both ken the children ot ¡

wealthy patents, had enjoyed the j
best, educational advantages and op¬
portunities, and their prospective
marriage was looked fer to he a happy
event. The yoimg gentleman was

already looked upon as a successful
man of the world, and the

lady of hi.", choice waa regarded
as a fit companion for so worthy a

husband, should they he married.
She was fond of society and pleas¬
ures, while he wa?, more ol a retiring
disposition, and il was only through
his attachment to the young lady
that, he ever entered into any gayety. j
A short, time before the proposed

marriage the young lady's parents
gave an elegant entertainment in
honor ol' her birthday, and her affi¬
anced lovei w.-s invited, lie mEäl
ii; the dance at. her request, »cd wan

her escort to the supper room. Here
vere spread choice viands, and wines
flowed in abundance. A toast was

proposed to the fair hostess'health-
The glasses were filled to their brims
But the hostess' lover declined the
one offered him. saying he never took
wine. ".Inst this one glass," she

pleaded, and in such a fascinating-
manner that to refuse was beyond
his power. Having broken his habit
of temperance, it was nol so difficult for
him to be persuaded to drink the
next toast offered, and so he went on

until, at the close of the entertain¬
ment h« had to be carried home

helplessly intoxicated.
From that evening dated the down¬

fall of the once moral and cultured

young man. He drank whenever
asked_to, and wi'h such bad elteets
Tn at in less than flKr He was a

common drunkard. ^ie marriage
engagement came to an end, aud his
former betrothed became the bride ol
another suitor. The son that was

once th- pride ul' fond parents be-
c-uue a disgrace to theil' home and
the sorrowing mother went to her
grave in consequence.

Tiie bereaved father cursed the
fair temptress, who, he claimed,,had
brought ruin and disgrace to his fam¬
ily. This was yours ngc, but the oid
man still lives, and with bowed head
may often he peen upon the streets.
And he never sees the lady in ques*
I ¡or: that he does not approach her
and recall the circumstances that
ha v.- caused so much pain and sor¬

row. The life of the lady has been
made more miserable than can be de-
sci ¡bcd. She lus seldom ventured
upon the street alone", and tnencime
the reporter had witnessed a lew days
before, his informant; said, was hut a

repetition ol what had occurred now

and then, loi years.
The ruined sou still lives, butin

a distant city, where he leads a dis¬
graced life. There are those who say
that ¡he broken hearted father is in»
s+ne, bul lhere are not many who
know his secret.

The delation* of Senators Kaya rd
and Pt tulleton,

WAsfMN'ïTox. August 1 -Senators
liayard and Pendleton are ¡eí-anled

* .1 . j
.is the Democratic Presidential aspir-
finís in the Senate. Although they I
are rival toi the nominal ion ol their!
party loi iioj highest i Jj.-e in the j
gift of the people, ikey .io not np« j
pear lo have any jealousy ol each j
other. !n ¡-¡ct, they seemjo be lite j
liest ol ¡i iends. K ve ry fl ft et noon
th»-y leave the Senate chant ber to-1
gel her and ride down Pennsylvania I
avenu.' lo their homes in Pendleton's
basket body c.ii i inge. The basket
indy is painted yellow, which color
becomes Pendleton sroloi l etter than
it bf.-omis Bayards. They neVS

appem lo be in estnot conversation!, !
Tin.- t is accounted ¡or, perhaps,
"ii the ground ihrt thur chief aim is
lo conceal their inmost thoughts from
cadi other. Both .Senators are de-
F-ervnliy popular, Int the impression
which j rêvai!* .-.mung mtuibers ol

Congress is that tbeiH is betterPresi-
denti n timber onteide ol the Senate, j

A General's Heath from a Broken |
Heart,

Nnv PORT, ll. t., Argnal Si-Gen¬
eral J. R. Warren, IÍ. S. A., died at
his residence in tlrs city at. >'< o'clock
to-uight. Ile had boon confined to
iii-: bed leSM than OHM week, but for a I
long lime, especially since the dose
ol 'ht rocout Court of inquiry tola*
live tn his conduct :..( the battle of
Ki ve Korks, he has shown signs of
gi c o mental depression, and r dually
died of a broken heart, although he
hn-.l diseases which ¡ti time might
have caused death.
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The Tarp as a Food Fish-

There seem* to oe II > longer a

question aa to the adaptability of the
German carp for propagation and fi

woiiderour-Iy rapid growth in til TH 1 t

¡tilde; but whether they ard attired as

u food fish baa not yet been folly ea

tüblished. sWe aie, therefore, glad
to lay before those inter sfced in this j
«abject testimony from reliable
so it rue«.

The first evidence come* from New j
York, and is fully corroborated by !

that from our own State. The New-
York 21ni--i Sayn:
-'""The German carp, which, through
the efforts of the United States Fish
Commissioner, have beeu propagated
and widely distributed over the

country, have not yet, save under ex¬

ceptional circumstances, entered into

use as food, from the fact that the
mature fish are being kept for pur*
poses of reproduction. What is known
is that; they have grown with won

derfol rapidity and largely increased
as to quantity, so that there is no

possible doubt but that in 1S83 ci

1881 carn will become a regular ar-

tide of food and be on sale in our

! markets. Dining the last month, as
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tamination «ml consequent degene¬
ra! ion.

Lam, sir, respectfully yours,
LUDWIG SEMPER.

LI ¡SE CHEEK , S. C., June 26, 82.
A. J?. Bi'.tf'.r, J2eo.t Commmioncr oj']

Ayricultttv* :

DEAR SIR-I h«ve heard if, ru Í
mored that the German carp was not I
i* good table fish. For the benefit ol j
those, who have doubts I will say. !
Mr. H. L. Machen took from his j
pond, 23 1 instant, one of the German ;

earp Ink which weighed five and a halt

pounds, measured fifteen inches.in j
length and thirteen inches round the

largest ]»art ol' the body. The fish
was prepared and a party of six gen¬
tlemen invited to dine next day, and,
aller pat taking to their satisfaction,
it was the unanimous vote of the
crowd that it we« a good table fisL,
and the report to the contrary was

without foundation. Mr. Machen
thinks he has thousands of yoting
ones.

Respectfully, 0. L. MARTTN.

. Tba Last XoDiinees.

I General Kilison Capers wa* born
in Charleston, and is a son ol the
late Bishop Capera, He received his

early education at the Methodist
High School at Ookesbury, in Abbe¬
ville County. He was graduated
from the Citadel Academy in Novena *

ber, 1857, and alter his graduation
he accepted the position of assistant
instructor at the Citadel. When the
war broke out he promptly embarked
in it, and was soon elected Colonel of
the IMth South Carolina Regiment,
fl.s career in the Western army ms

very distinguished, and upon the
deni h of fíen. Stevens he wa? elevat
ed to the position ol Brigadier General
oí Stevena's Brigade. He was con

apicuomrfn the army for his gallant¬
ry und popularity with his men. At

the close of the »a- he was elected
State of the Provisional
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The following ¡rom rle Xew Yn U

II.. -. ,ioi Tuesday, wi!! le of mt*r-

»-:-l io plantéis in this S4?CfÍ0lí :

"An extensiv» corner in o^U lor

'July delivery' caine to an ml yes¬
terday at the Produce Exchange and,
to tin-, surpl ice' of many who were

engaged in it, without a single fail¬

ure. The chief operator«5 were Mesera,
í.ook and Cushing. It is asserted
that the advance in the price of oat«

wari »lue in the beginning to their
nrttiird scarcity, the market here and

in ali the !e*diug cities haviug been

swept almost clean, ft-was encour¬

aged by the premature confidence ol'

a lew reckless .sellers and the early
marketing ol a full crop._ Able ma¬

nipulators then stepped into the arena

an<l took control of the movement
which had already begun to develop
itself. They bought ail the oats that
were oflVred them, until they owned
calls for about three hundred thous¬
and bushels. The price generally
rose. On Saturday the lowest was

seventy-five cent.-:. The cornering
pool were confident that they could
have made it reach eighty-five before
;he free arrival of new oats should

begin. Yesterday morning the

shotts" at the Eichauge were very

much excited, and there were appre¬
hensions that some of them would be

cold out under the rule. The manip¬
ulators, who were masters of the sit¬

uation, came together and concluded
that they would not push them to

the wall. Thc price had gone np to

seventy eight and a half, ft waß an¬

nounced that they would be allowed
tu settle at that. The crier was glad¬
ly accepted and the differences were

all made good without much ado.
The profit to the members of the pool
was about $100,000.

" Anothei crisis in oats is predictej
for the end of Aug: st. 'the
men who sold 'short' in .ftily^
Einning again, and county
speedy marketing ot jj
depress the price,
for August liejjj
43) and yes]
their calcul
market last
from six to t?
oats 'in sight]
.to a prominerj
at ail.

gunson, severity four strong, sta¬

tioned at Conception, in the Junin

Valley, has been massacred by the
inhabitants. The soldiers had ill-
treated some women. A band of
mountaineers haye appeared in dif¬
ferent districts who «lo as much harm
to the Peruvians and foreigners as

the i-biliaria do their enemy. Squab¬
bles between small parties ol soldiers
and the populace have occurred in
different districts in the North. In
fact riot, misrule and anarchy are

hildy enthroned.

sweet Potatoes For the West.
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Local rates for sweet potatoes on

Georgia railroads have been reduced
nearly oue-half. A movement is on

foot in Atlanta, which it is thought
will be successful in about two weeks,
to so reduce the through freights to

the West that Georgia planters will
be able tn ship sweet potatoes at a

profit. Among the gentlemen inter¬
ested in i Le movement is Col. H. P..
Picketts, of the South Carolina Hai'-
wav. About fourteen million busL*

! th:s ie\v move.
1. liewa*! _.__

ind pla«eh A HORRIBLE DEATH.-The Mc-
luregardas |)0(fie Journal says: 'On Kridsy
[he rai«ig forenoon last a distressing affair c c-

DI the rit ile curred on the plantation of Mr. Jerrv
war. Ile j Scott, brother ol Mr. John H. Scott,

Del ol tLe of this county, near Norwood, by
Uixmonths which his young son Walter, aged
led the first j ahout eleven years, was killed. Mr.
Lh Carolina j Scott is the owner of a bull whirr,
berton und j though at times inclined to be vicious,
Col. Maii- has been regularly ilowed fora nuoi-

,s command ber of yens. At the time mentiontd
st, then un j Waller and a little negio girl were

iregard and J driving the ..ull to the pasture. Wal
continuous went ahead, opened the gate an!

ill Hie clots floodout in the lane waving a .-witch
or stick in his ban.i to turu the aoi-
ra.l into the field. Thia seemed
infuriate the brute, amt iushiu<
th-; boy he butted him down, di
one ol his long horns into the A

lay- ***** ' r,i:se^ froui the grounj
during the' '?iUlt'^ him, impaled on Tb«
tin- WHI-he swine distance down (belauf
Avil ruined, be dashed him to the ground,]
ann every- domen turu open and his bow
enenn and -, , , ,

ting that he' n,,ly lrt,cen^H a,ul ?"
i silver, li- tnt* tory, l^e î'°°1' boyj
le went to several hours,'r*tóSiT\dent
'Ut er, which him from his^ull'ering^
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